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Anv ANCED B1osc1ENCE REsouRCEs, INC.
APPLICATION FOR THE ACQUISITION OF

HUMAN FETAL TISSUE FOR RESEARCH
All requests for human fetal tissue aro reviewed for feasibility of procurement and preparation.
When approved, 11n
indlYldual protocol will be developed for the procutement, preparation and delivery of tissue samples, bRSed on the
infonnation provided in tliis application end any subsequent communication.

I.

APPLICANT INFORMATION

NAME:

___Kim J Hasenkrug_

TITLE:

_Senior Investigator

COMPANY:

_ _NIAID, NIH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ COMP ANY:

_Rocky Mountain Lobs_ _

ADDRESS:

~Rocky Mountain Lab

ADDRESS:

_903 S. 4th St. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ADDRESS:

_903 S, 4th St

ADDRGSS;

BILLING INFORMATION:

BILL TO:

_Kim J Hasenkrug._ _ __

CITY,ST,ZJP: Hamllton, MT 59840 _ _ __
PHONE #: __-406-363-9310 _ __

CITY,ST,ZJP:
Hamilton, M'f 59840
ACCOUNTING D8PT. PHONE H:_406-~3~63~-~94~3-g-:__

ALT.#:
FAX ti:

1:',0. # (ifrequired by your company): _ _ _ _ __

406-363-9286

--------

to submit appllcatlo11

EMAIL; khase11krug@nih.gov_ _ _ _ __
DELIVERY OPTIONS:

P.O. II i$

_ _x_ Same Day: Commercial carrier, hand clellvered
Maximizes cell viability (geogrnpfrlcnl limits)
_ _ Next Day; Pickup, delivery Mon-Sat daytime

Name 011 CC:
Expin1tion Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _VISA/MC

1101

req,itred

Credit Card II:

Economical for fre!ih, frozen specimens

Appllca,it will be cl1nrged for ,le/Ivery fees.

_Kim J Hascnkl'ug_ _
_Rocky Mountnin L11bs_ _ _ _ __

Applicant may designate preferred carrier:

_903 S. 4th St_ _ _ __

Carrier Name:

Account #:

SH1P TO:

PEDBX

::....::..c..:------...----

.,.J(_b.)(-'
4:;.:
)

_Hamilton, MT 59840_ _ _ _ _ __

6
Please Indicate how you heard'abo11t A~R: ~L
(b_H_)_ _ _ _ __ J - - - - - ~ ~ - - - -

II.

HUMAN FETAL TISSUE

Tissue specimens requested: _thymus, liver, cord blood _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
Preferred gcstationol age (6-.24 weeks): _17-19 wks
Proposed starting date: -~_May, 2010_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

---------

CONTAGIOUS DISEASB S CR.BBNING: Availability of test results varies from 24 hours to 7 days af\er procu1·ement.
Applicant requires the followJng tests to be pel'formed by ABR:
_X_

No testing required

HlV

HSV

HBSAO

RPR
HCV

CMV

III.

OTHER_ __

PRESERVA'fl ON

Al31t IISC!3 DloWliirtaker RPMJ-1640 With L-GilllamlHa for tis.sue preparetion, preservation and ,hlpment. Applicant may
supply A.BR with other media specific lo resean:h ntMS. Please indicate preference below.
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PRESERVATION MBTHODS AVAILABLE:

~X- Fresh; shippcl.l on wet ice
Passive frtei!:ing on d1y ice; shipped on dry ice

====-=- "Snap" freezing
IV.

___ Media provided by appllcont
_ _ Media provided by ABR (RPMI)

in 'LN2; shipped on dry ice

DONOR INFORMATION

CONSENT VERIPICATION; Connnt fo1· ti.nue donation is obtained prior to specimen procurement. The consent is
extremely confidential in nalure Md shall not be communicated to the researcher.

SPF.CIFIC DONOR INPORMA1'JON: Charts are routinely examined for patient medical histories. !>lease identify any
specific information sought and indicate contraindications to specimen procurement:

_ _ _ HIV+ status contraindicates procurement. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

V.

RESEARCHDATA

TITLE OF RESEARCH PROJECT:
The role of vilus-spccific C04+ T cells, CD8+ T cells and anlibody in vaccine
protection egeinst HIV-I in humMized mice._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ABR will provide tissue to researchus who provide information on current research funding, and a short summary of their
research intent. (Please attnch a brief 1ynopshi of the research projeet named above.) RtseRrchers must Rgree to use the
tissue solely fol' resaatd1 purposes and lo acknowledge ABR in any publication! resulting from the use of ABR provided tissue.
Updates on research p1·ogress will be requested at si,Mnonth intetvals. Researchers agree to publish the 1-esults of the rese11rch
es promptly aflcr the completion of the research os is reosonobly possible without jeopardizing the sponsor's right to sec;ure
patents or copyrights necessary to protect its ownership or control of the results of the research. Researchern agree to infonn
ABR of the name of the publication and the date of the issue in which the l'C.SUlts will be published. It is the intent of this
requireme.nt lo make the reaults 11v111!11ble to the general public through acceptable mee.ns of publication.

VI.

SOURCE OF FUNDING

Ple.ase idenlil}' the primary source of funding for this projec:t.
NIH _X~ Other federal or State Grants
Foundation Grants _ _ Other (specify)

If this application is approved by ABR, ABR shall provide services to the applicant in accordance with the tenns and the
other conditions on the reverse side, and the signature of the applicnnt shall constitute ncceptance of all such tenns and
condltlons by applicant. The entire agreement between ABR and 11.ppllc.ant relating to the services providctl by ABR is
expressly set forth hcteln, and any modification of or addition I.hereto shall be of no force or effect unless It Is in writing and
signed on behalf of ADR by a duly authorized representative.
BY SIGNING BB.LOW, THE APPLICANT ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS
ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE AND AGREES TO SUCH TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

_Se11,ior [nvestigator
SIGNATURE and Tl°'T"L""e,-o~,.A-=r"P'°L"JC'°A"N"T~--

Please return to:

DATE 11/2/2009

ADVANCED BIOSCIENCE RESOURCES, INC.
ISJ6 OAK STREET, SUITE 303
ALAMEDA, CALIFORNIA 94501
Telephone; 510-865•5872
Fax:
5 !0~865-4090
Email:
abr@abr-inc.comTERMS AND

CONDITIONS OF' SERVICES
l.

Servicca

1.1

During the lcrm of thi1 agreement, and pursuonl 10 the tot1l1~ and conditions hcrclnofltr set forth, ABR will uu It, bosl orforll to
provldo services hi 0011uection w\th suppl)'ing re.,oa,rch.er with lbc. 1ypu of hun,an ti.,11ru ,e1 ro,th. In !hi~ application, "" approved
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rosouchor roqu\remen1& .'l.nd In the nn1ounhl rcqueatcd bucd upon ongoing dl,cunlons between rc5e1ncher and

ADR puuuanl 10 !he lnforma,lon 5cnl by ABR.
I. 2

Reseatchot acknowledge, and agrcee 1h11.1 ABR will provide the following 1ype1 of services:

Removing tissue.
l're,ervlng 11.nd procc-,,Jng llssuo Lo a forn1 sulu\blo 10 the re.searcher nccda.
Snking eonsont for tluuc donatic,n, from 11.ppropria1c indlvldual~, obM.lnlng validly executed con•cnr forma, and 111ointoinln1
record• of Buch consents lll sccord11.11cc,
Oblalnlng, labellnt, daring, and delivering n.mplu of donor or o\hor roqulrcd ~crum, a11d main11ini11g ~ 5y51cm for matching 1uch
,amplcs to specific tlHue donations.
Prc.ser\llilg llnue vtablllty and clc11nlincn during removal, proeoulng, prei;crva!lon, ttoroge and tr11nspoua1ion.
Storing ti~3ue and transporting it 10 ruoarehor In accordance with section 5.

1,3

tn 1hc event that t1"11es of 1hc typo specified In the applic11tion be conic unavailable to ABn, such 1hat ADrt. Is unablo to perrorm tho
contcmplare-d &ervicc,, A.BR. shill h11ve no obl!gatlon to porform such service,.

1,

llcprcn.n1nclon1 nod Warrantiu A.BR hereby roprosonts and wuu,nts to researcher lht (I) Arm wlll make no payments to anyone
for any t\ssuo 1ran1forred In connection with thi1 agreement, and {ii) ABR will vcri(y for each 1Ls,11e del!\lor)' that approprlnte
con1tnl wu obtained for uac of 1uch tissue and ony assoclaled ,arum nmplos, and th:it adequnt,:, rccord3 of $11th ~onaent 11ore
11111lnu1lned: provided, howe\lcr, lh~t the parlleli hereto ,cknowledge and agree lhu such CDl\9el\U are oxlromcly confidential In
n.iture and lihBII not, in any cue, be conon11nic1ued lo re,earchor. Rosearcher hereb)' repruen1, 1111d warrant, to ADR thnt (i)
re,earcher will ne1t11or sell nor tr.insfer for valuable con~ldcntlon any 1J3511c received through /\OR to anyone, (II) researcher WIii
11sc the tissue only to utisfy hs objecdvu, whjc!I are, a, 11.cknowlodgod and agreed hereto, (re5cuch and clinical 11$C], {iii)
researcher agrees to Inform ABR of eny changes In cllnlcal or resenrch uso cf specimens r,celved from ABR, or !n any
,peeificatk,ne, eon~1rnj~1,, 111c, ln a tlmely 1,i~nnor, and (Iv) rue archer undenland, the blo• ha-.n rd 011, nature of human tinue and agrees
to cake proper preoautlonory meuurea al a11 timca when handling tisa11e ,peclmen.

3.

Ill..c..m.L.

The term, of this ■ greemcnl shall be for one O) yur, besinnina rro1n lhec date hertof, an<I !ermlnatlng one (I) yen
thnaOc1, unles, ei1her oftlle pulies boreto shall havt given to Ille other thirty ()0) days wrillen nolic£ of its inton1ion to termin:1.10
this ,,gree,nenl, whereupon umc sh ■ II termin11te 1birty (30) duys ,rier d,10 of~ald no1l,;e.

In defillll ofnot!et u aforesaid from clll1cr party hereto, 1his agru111enl shftll conitnut for further ,uccenivc terms of on, (I) yur
lhcrcdter ind in default of lhlrty {JO) dll)'S wrlllen notice before the tnd of 11n annual tern• by i,ilht:r of 1hc pRrtlos of 115 lnlenllon
not to renew, whereupon lhi• ugrccmcnt 1hall 1erminue 8t Iha and of said term.

4,
faxmcou Rcsc ■ rcher &srees to pay to ADR a foe for coats Incurred by ABR ln providing 3i,1vice~ In eonnocllon with tho
acquhltlon of Oftch san1ple of tissue rcq11es1cd by reacucher, 10 b£ •m•tunlly agreod upon by ADR and researcher upon approval of 1hiu
agreement by ABR.

S.
5.1

Shipment acrvicca
A!I shipment& will be made

11a

uoon u possible after roquest has been rc,elved by ADR froo1 re$earcher.

S,::t

Rescar,;her ncknowlcdge1 thet networks of 1in11e 1vallablllty are nolthor permanent nor dcpe11d1bl~. bul 1ather 1hoy flucmato,
However, ABR sh•II uac 11s best efforts to tranlifer the tlssu~ in the a111ou111u requested by riuoarchcr.

.S.l

ShipmEnl will be 1'111dc ln lho best posslble manner JO n lo preacrve the quo ht)' of Ute 11uues, It Is 11ndentaod the, the fragility of
hunian tluue Is ,ueh th~t dsmage may occur during uhlpment, ADR wlll use IU but cfforls to eomply wi1t1 Ute h11ndllne, and shlp!llont
pro1ocol1 provided by researcher,
'

.S.4

ABR will paekaga the \issue approprlately and, If &o rcque•ti,d by reuorchBr, will insure the shipment, Rucarchcr 11.grcc1 10 bear
all eo!tJ auoclattd with lnsunnce and ahipmenl of&n)' dnue.

S.S

The rh1k or loss and dan1age of any ti~su11 or orgona sh111t pan inimedlaltly to researcher when the shipment of such Onue or organs
ii depo,itcd whh a earder for uansporlatlon al !he f',O.lt pelnt.

'

6.

· LhnltaUon gf !lablllty, ABR aha II not be uspon,ible or llabl.1 under ony section of thli •i:rei,rncni or u11du any contrstt, negligeneo,
atric1 liabilil)' or other loga! or equltable 1heory, for the coat of procurcn,ent of substltutlvo servleos, or ony Indirect, Incidental or
con,cqucntl11.I damages including, b111 riot limitod to loss of revenues a11d Ion of profits. A.ny liability cf ABR under any thoor)'
whatsoever will be llmltod exchulvely to the provl~ion of equlva/cnt ,uvicu by ABR or, If unonforeecable, to payment of Rn a1nounl
not trtaler than ~n)' amount aetu1Jly received by ABR from roseareher on account of this agreement.

7.

No wa.rran\lCI rt Iii undcruood 1h11 humnn tissue j5 b)' nature noithor pern1~11ent nor·depend1ble. Except u txpress!y soi forth In
!his agreement, ABR makoa no reprc~entatlon of u1y kind, e)(prcued or implied, lncludlng any representation wilh respect to the
Hfety, efflcaey or merchantability or the fitness for an)' purpo1e wl1l1 rospeet le the 1inue tronsferred 10 ruouchcr In connettlen
wlth this as.rcijnient.

8.

[nd1mnifiiu1ion Recsoarehor shall lm!cn1nlfy 1 defend and hold ABR harmless fro!II and 11.s1ind all claimli, en usu of actions, suits,
damagu and eo~ts ■ ri1ing out of, rosultlng rron1, or otherwise in respoct of, !he use of t!ssuec transferred In connee1io11 with this
11greement, excopt where such clalm1 ue (he re1ult of ne..l!ligence of ABR, iq "l'l1ployeu, ataff or ag0111s 10 (i) comply with any
governmental requircment1, or (ii) ~dherB lo the term, of th!. 11grccmcnt.
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9,

Oencrnl

Thi~ 11greemcnl &hRII be govuncd by 1nd interpreted 11nd1H lhc laws of1h0 S1n1c or Cnllfornla, excluding rulc6 of eollflict~

of law. Tltis agreement may nol bo assigned by eithlH pu1y without the prior wt!Uen con,cnt qf !he other.

